
Franklin County
Farm Tour

(By W. C. Boyce, Farm Agent)
The Franklin County Annual

Farm Tour wag conducted Tues¬
day, July 18, 1939 with 75 persons
attending. Mr. I. T. Weeks, Ex¬
tension Tobacco Specialist from
State College and Personnel from
Boll Conservation Service in
Franklinton and Farm Security
Administration attended the tour
and added to its success. A State
Highway Patrolman led the tour
and was in charge of traffic during
the day.
The tour began on the farms of

Messrs. W. T. Moss and E. M. Mit¬
chell, Young8ville, where special
attention was called to production
of Percheron horses, production
of milk from good dairy cattle,
production of pork from pure bred
Berkshire hogs, corn variety test,'
dusting to control boll weevils,
summer legume demonstration,
meadow strips, terracing and pro¬
duction of improved seeds of cot¬
ton, wheat, barley, rye, crimson
clover, orchard grass, Italian rye
grass and lespedeza; also machin¬
ery for harvesting and cleaning
these seeds was shown. Two mares
were Bhown on the farm of Mr. W.
T. Moss that produced 19 colts,!
eleven and eight) respectively.

Our next stop was on the (arm
<of Mr. J. W. Hudson, Youngsville,
N. C. R 1, where tobacco variety
test was observed. This test in¬
cluded two rows of each of eight
varieties. At Mr. Hudson's, the
group was served cold lemonade.
From Mr. Hudson's, we went to

t'he farm of Mr. Jarvis Perry, Dunn
Township, where terraces and
meadow strips constructed by the
Franklin County Terracing Unit
and seeded respectively in 1939
were observed.

Right on schedule, we awived
at Perry's Pond at 12:30 o'clock
for barbecue dinner served by J.
Ira Weldon, which was enjoyed by
the group. After dinner was serv¬
ed and everyone had a nice rest,
the group left Perry's Pond for
Mr. J. D. White's where Poultry
management Demonstration was
explained and observed. The group
was also shown through Mrs.
White's living room to see oil
treated floor and refinished table
which was.oVer 100 years old.
From Mr. White's, the tour was

conducted to Mr. R. N. Shearon's
hog farm where swine manage¬
ment demonstration is being con¬
ducted. Sanitary gravity waterers
and concrete troughs were built in
central feeding houses and farrow¬
ing pens. Soybeans, cane pastures
and breaking sows were also ob¬
served. Much attention was given
to the seven grey foxes caught by
Mr. Shearon and being raised on
his farm. These foxes seemed to
be very tame. The group was serv¬
ed lemonade by Mrs. Shearon and
her daughter which was very re¬
freshing.

The tour continued to the farm
of Mr^-J. A. Perry, Cedar Rock
Township, where special attention
was called to tobacco fertilizer
test', electric water system and re-
modeled home.
The tour adjourned at Mr. J. A.

Perry's as it was 5 o'clock and it
was announced that those desiring
to go to Mr. P. R. Inscoe's to visit
out-door living room with furnace
and kitchen enlarged, using break-!
fast nook, cold do so. One car of
interested women made this stop.
The tour was thoroughly enjoy¬

ed by all persons attending and fa¬
vorable comment was made on
quality of all demonstrations vis¬
ited. The crops are the best we
have had in Franklin County toi
date for many years and the live-
stock demonstrations were very
impressive. This tour was the
most successful one we have en¬
joyed.

.

Wage rates to agrcultural work- !
era Increased slightly less than us¬
ual during the April-June quarterof this year, and the July wage In-
dex was the lowest for the monthin three years.

PALM BEACH
Made To Measure

J. L. Taylor& Co.
, - $17.25 -

~ O. J. HALE
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Boole, once t flea-instructor la a circus, thought he might exercls*
his charms with gnats, succeeded.

The Russians were gathered la a meeting house singing songs and
dancing.

FEDERAL COTTON OFFICE
NOW RECEIVING APPLICA¬
TIONS FOR FREE CLASSING

Applications for free cotton
classing and market news service,
inaugurated last season by the1
United States Department of Ag¬
riculture, are being filed in in¬

creasing volume at Its Atlanta of-j
flee for the 1939 season, according
to Joe H. McLure, who is in charge
of the free classing work in the
southeastern area.

Samples of all cotton ginned
from an adopted variety of each
approved organization will be)
classed for grade and staple length
by government classers. No charge'
is made for this service which isj
intended to show growers who are;
making an organized effort toj
glow hetttr cotton the market;
quality of each bale they produce. <

In addition to the classing, grow-
ers will be provided with market
news reports quoting current pri¬
ces for the various grades and sta¬
ple lengths.

According to Mr. McLure, 312
applications from organized im-|
provement groups were approved
for the Cotton Belt as a whole dur¬
ing the 1938 ginning season. Re¬
ports from extension workers and
other sources indicate that as

many as 900 groups may apply for
the service lor the 1939 ginning
season. "Should funds allotted for
the 1939-40 season be insufficient
to supply t'he classing to all
groups applying," he said, "appli¬
cations will be considered in the
order in which they are received
after due allowance is made for
the difference in planting dates
over the Cotton Belt. Groups de-j
siring the service Bhould make ap-
plication at once." I
The deadline for filing applica-

tions is September 1. "Early fil-i
ing of applications," said Mr. Mc-
Lure, "will enable classing ofTices
to prepare for the increased vol¬
ume of samples expected from the
1939 crop."
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FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING

PHONE 283-1

a a checks

(jnn MALARIA
¦ ¦ l| II in 7 days andII II II relieves
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Liquid - Tablets symptoms first
Salve-Nose Drops day
Try "Rub-My-Tism" - a Wonderful

liniment

Draperies, Rugs, Floor Cover¬
ings for your Spring Cleaning
Pieces of Furniture to change your room ar¬

rangements, New Suits and Porch Furniture.
Call in and see our new designs and patterns.

BOBBITT
>- FURNITURE CO.
R. A. BOBBITT, Proprietor

Many a Man has made Money
by spending it .

FOR INSURANCE!

See me for your hail, tornado,
fire or automobile

a {

insurance.

6. H. BEAM, Agent
(20 T«an Tire Insurance Writing)

TOUGH ON THE ARSONIST

Times are getting tougher for
bat most despicable of criminals,
tbe arsonist due to the splendid
work of fire insurance organiza¬
tions, of police departments, of
prosecuting authorities and of tbe
courts.
As a report of the Committee

on Incendiarism and Arson of tbe
National Board of Fire Underwrit¬
ers observes, "The past year has
jsen one of continued activity and
success as shown by the number
Df investigations made and the ac¬

tivity of public authorities in mak¬
ing arreste and prosecutions." Af¬
ter many years of constant work,
i system finally has been develop¬
ed wbich makes the professional
Bre-bug's chance of escape from
detection extremely low.
The records of the National

Board, covering cases in which
their agents participated, show a

steady increase in tbe percentage
of convictions following arrests
and, generally speaking, a decline
in the percentage of acquittals.
This means that greater care is
being taken in gathering evidence,
and greater zeal is being shown
by prosecutors to the end that
tbe arsonist finds fewer legal loop¬
holes which once made it' relative¬
ly easy for him to ^escape the just
punishment for his crime.
Of tremendous importance is the

success achieved in breaking up
the "arson rings" which periodi¬
cally operate about the country.
Under the ring system, arson is a
business. Some rings have opera¬
ted for years, and have defrauded
insurance companies and others
of fortunes. The arson fighters
have paid special attention to1
these criminals, and the result is
that scores of them are now be¬
hind bars, serving long sentences.

The war against al'son should
have unanimous public support,
rhe "torch" deserves no sympathy.
He does deserve the severest- pos¬
sible punishment.

Daughter once ran upstairs '.©
wash her face and hands; now
its her hands and knees.

WANTED One million teet pop¬
lar logs. Highest cash price paid.
Write or phone J. R. Wortbam,
Henderson, N. C. 7-21-4t.

Breath Betrays I
Bad breath, biliousness, headaches!
These are symptoms which often
point to constipation. Dont neg¬
lect these signs. It may lead to
more of constipation's discomforts:
sour stomach, no appetite or ener¬
gy. Just take some spicy a// vege¬
table BLACK-DRAUGHT by sim-
pie directions tonight and it will
cleanse your bowels gently, thor¬
oughly. Tone is imparted to lazy i
bowel muscles by BLACKr
DRAUGHT. Try it.

¦ -me man who ooorfr on
UFI INSURANCE MAY BE
&IMNMTWW A PRptNT MIRDEM

W/r AWW6AMUCM GMKKRONC
ON TO HI* Wire AMD CHILDREN

> &CT THS FACTS

AND INSURE ADEQUATELY TDOW

WELDON D. EGERTON
General Agent

Loui&burg, N. C.

Security Life & Trust Co.

ENSION $1.15 c&hge%6o&
POCKET and WRIST WATCHES

*1.00 to *3.95

ALARM CLOCKS
*1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FOR anHnmr ON THE DIAI

HOES, SWEEPS
FORKS, RAKES

To nmkr a crop without Horn, Plows and ("anting*,
Fork*. Hake* and the many other farm tools is practi¬
cally imixNuililr In these times of fast work. Come in

nnd see our line. They are the best for the money to

lie had. We hare that wonderful tobacco sweep that
makes better tobacco and makes it easier.
O

SPORTS
Come in and select your

FISHING TACKLE and be
ready to enjoy FISHING,
the greatest of all sports.
We have most anything you
wish.

BASE-BALL
Gets your Balls, Bats,

Mits, Gloves and other nec¬

essary fixtures from us.

FREEMAN 8 HARRIS
lftrma F. Freeman H. Grady Harris

LOUIBBUKO, IV. 0.

Times Advertising Pays

THINK! « V THINKIn
"Home of The Thrifty"

HAVE MONEY 1 ' ....... HAVE MONEY I

Make a Living TRUST
OUR Trust Department can act as your administrator,

executor, guardian, or trustee, be assignee or re¬

ceiver, take care of all your finances, under a Living
Trust, or afterwards . for your family. We are com¬

petent . . . responsible . . . permanent. Come in and
let us explain our Trust Service.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Business

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

COMTEK MAIN AND NASH BSBBDTB

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING lOVMi »:00 A. M. TO 1:00 P. M.

THINKI (I THINK! .

"Home of The Thrifty"
HAVE MONEY!. . HAVE MONEY!

SOAP
SALE

ANNIVERSARY

SOAP SALE
133 IftaAA (/P/UHpteAi

PALMOLIVE 3.
SUPER SUDS 2MrTH#M1m tmr WuhlwfDMM
OCTAGON SOAP Si.
CONCKNTftATCD 4SUPER lUDt 2h
Thllalaili'llalikiCMM
OCTAGON POWDER 2*r

"QUINS"
5" BIRTHDAY OFFBt
SOUVENIR
TEASPOONS
kalmolive soap

*»" row owni Butwir

our mice

SOUTH MERCANTILE CO.
930 So. Main St. Phone 287-3TKXAOO OAS * OIL OPEN 7:00 A. M. 'till ll!«0 P. *.


